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Background
The restoration of the function of stream mouths involves the restoration of the flow
and the management of vegetation in the mouths of two stream mouths of the
watershed of Lake Lesser Prespa, in particular Mikrolimni stream and Lefkona stream.
The main aim of the conservation management activities is to restore the spawning
grounds of rheophilous fish species and subsequently two feeding sites of high quality
and importance for the target fish-eating bird species.
Α technical study on the removal of helophyte vegetation in both Mikrolimni and
Lefkona stream mouths, detailing the technical specification (timing and methods of
removal) was completed (Koutseri, I. 2018), and submitted to the Management Body
of the Prespa National Park (MBPNP). Within the technical study a detailed account of
the specifications of works for the removal of vegetation was provided, mentioning
the timing (autumn/ winter) and the extend of interventions per stream. The
interventions include the removal of vegetation (mostly by manual removal) and the
removal of reed rhizomes where possible (with the use of amphibian machinery) and
the repetition of these works, in cases of reed re-growth (Koutseri, I. 2018 and
Koutseri, I. & H. Nikolaou, 2019).
The vegetation management interventions were approved by the MBPNP in October
2018.
Notably, in Mikrolimni stream interventions were applied to restore the flow of water
f to enable the unobstructed movement of fish for spawning upstream through the
reconstruction of a weir; this intervention followed the appropriate environmental
licensing and has been reported upon in the action’s first technical report (Koutseri, I
This report covers all vegetation management interventions undertaken from July
2019 to February 2020, while the 1st technical report (Koutseri & Nikolaou, 2020)
covers all interventions carried out in between October 2018 and May 2019.

Management of vegetation within the stream mouths
Mikrolimni stream
Following the initial vegetation management of spring 2019, supplementary
interventions were undertaken in November 2019 and in February 2020 in order to
retain the streams’ flow free of vegetation cover and allow the passage of fish
upstream through the reconstructed weir. Specifically, vegetation management was
undertaken using the amphibian cutting machine Truxor within the Mikrolimni stream
mouth on 19/11/2019 (downstream from the weir) and on 28/11/2019 (upstream
from the weir). Further works were carried out on 21 and 24/2/2020 in order to
remove the cut reeds and reed rhizhomes, again using the amphibian cutting machine.
Repeating vegetation management is expected to reduce the emergence potential of
helophyte vegetation (i.e. reed) within the stream bed and the most recent
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intervention in February 2020 has ensured that flow of water within the stream will
remain unobstructed during the critical period of fish spawning which is about to
begin. In addition, repeating vegetation management and constraining the reed within
streambanks helps prevent the expansion of fires within streams, providing protection
to the alder trees found upstream, which form priority habitat 91E0: Alluvial forests
with Alnus glutinosa and Fraxinus excelsior (Alno-Padion, Alnion incanae, Salicion
albae), as mentioned within the technical study (Koutseri, I. 2018)

Mikrolimni stream vegetation management carried out in November 2019 and in February 2020 (left
drone photo taken on 6/12/2019, right photo taken on 6/3/2020).

Lefkona stream
Following the initial vegetation management of autumn, winter 2018 and early spring
2019 in Lefkona stream (Koutseri & Nikolaou 2019), supplementary interventions
were undertaken in July, November and December 2019 in order to retain the
streams’ flow free of vegetation cover and allow the passage of fish. Specifically,
during a field visit in July 2019, it was ascertained that vegetation managed in spring
had grown again but less dense. As this stream has limited flow, it was even more
necessary to keep the flow free of vegetation to support the passage of fish by
repeating management. Additionally, the trees that were burnt during the FebruaryMarch 2019 fire events had largely survived. On 24/7/2019 vegetation management
was implemented in the entire length of the stream mouth bed using the tractor, while
rubbish was also removed. On 18/11/2019 the amphibian cutting machine Truxor was
used for cutting of reeds for the second time in the stream bed and especially the
lower parts of the stream mouth. During the works with Truxor, several fixed iron
poles were discovered which were probably used in the past for securing boats and
which could pose a risk to the amphibian cutting machine. A month later, on
18/12/2019 further works that involved manual vegetation cutting were carried out
upstream in order to protect a cluster of walnut trees from possible new fire events.
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Lefkona stream vegetation management results from July and November 2019. Drone photo
6/12/2019.

Conclusions and issues for consideration
The management of vegetation carried out between October 2018 and April 2019
(Koutseri & Nikolaou), allowed the unobstructed flow of water within both streams
during the critical period of fish spawning in spring/summer 2019. Scientific fish
monitoring was conducted from mid-April to end of July 2019 to verify if following the
works some fish species were able to enter the streams to spawn (Catsadorakis &
Koutseri, 2020). According to the results, six fish species in total were captured:
Pseudorasbora parva, Economidicthys pygmaeus, Chalcalburnus belvica (endemic),
Chondrostoma prespense (endemic), Lepomis gibbosus and Squalius prespensis
(endemic). For the endemic species Squalius prespensis a first time evidence was
collected documenting that the species spawns in the streams of the Lake Mikri Prespa
and more specifically in Lefkona stream. The main conclusion derived from the
monitoring data was that various fish species enter the two streams to spawn.
To halt the re-emergence of helophyte vegetation within the stream banks, it will be
necessary to re-apply vegetation management within the streams in 2020. It is
expected that repeating vegetation management (manually at a distance of 1-2
meters from the stream banks and within the stream) in 2020, especially if carried out
in late summer/ autumn will greatly reduce the emergence potential of helophyte
vegetation (i.e. reed) within the stream bed, allowing in parallel the growth of woody
species.
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